From the Desk of DG, NCRB

While wishing all of you a very happy new year 2011, I also extend my gratitude and appreciation for all those suggestions that we have received for our previous editions of NCRB newsletter. This medium of connectivity has brought the police fraternity closer to NCRB. It is great to know that through this channel of communication we have been able to open a small window for all of you to peep into the activities of NCRB.

CCTNS has been an activity that has kept us busy ever since we embarked upon it in June 2009. With tight timelines for the implementation of the project, plenty of activities are being carried out both in the Centre as well as in the States. In the preceding months we have taken a few more strides towards achieving our goals in CCTNS. All 35 States / UTs have submitted Project Implementation and Monitoring Reports (RIM). Conference Room Pilot (CRP) on Core Application Software has been held twice during the preceding quarter. Suggestions received from the State/ UT teams represented by all levels of police functioning right from Constables to IGP are being incorporated into the CAS. We are in final stages of finalization of networking infrastructure with BSNL as the main service provider. States/ UTs have been provided with model templates for Request for Proposal (RFP) for System Integrator to be selected by States/ UTs for CCTNS project. It has also been decided that Automated Fingerprint Identification System (AFIS) will be integrated with CCTNS which will be a very significant step in the right direction for the investigating officers. Capacity building which is a vital area for the success of the project has produced very encouraging results. So far about 90,000 personnel have been training in the Basic IT Training. This skilled workforce as well as many more that will be added in the future will form the backbone of the paradigm change in the Police working in this country.

During the quarter we have released next volumes of Crime in India (2009), Accidental Deaths and Suicides in India (2009) and Prison Statistics (2008).

NCRB has been receiving excellent support of top leadership in States and UTs as well as CCTNS nodal officers. This support and push in the State and UTs are required in continual basis so that we are able meet tight timelines and success in the endeavour of empowering Indian Police with IT.
Hiring Space at Jasola

NCRB hired office space at Splendor Forum, Jasola to accommodate CCTNS team comprising of NCRB, Central Project Management Unit (PWC) and software development agency (WIPRO). The Office was inaugurated on 8th October 2010 by the then DG, NCRB Shri Rajiv Mathur, IPS.

Capacity Building

Following activities were carried out by Training Branch, NCRB in January to December 2010

Training Programme for Foreign Police Officers and Fingerprint Experts from 4th January 2010 to 26th March 2010

- Information technology in law Enforcement
- Advancement Fingerprint Science & Computers
- 43 Foreign Police Officers/FP Experts from 26 Countries attended

Training programmes for Indian Police officers

- CCTNS-IT Basics (5)
- Management of police IT System (2)
- Network & e-security (2)
- TOT on FP Science (1)
- VB.Net & Asp.net (1)
- Operators fo CII & ADSI (2)
- Operators course for Prison statistics (1)

Special TOT on CCTNS-IT Basics to North eastern States

- A Special TOT programme was organized at NEPA, Meghalaya from 7th June 2010 to 11th June 2010
- 41 Police officers were attended from all the North Eastern States except Sikkim

Regional Police Computer Training Centers: Hyderabad, Kolkata, Gandhinagar, Lucknow

- 20135 police personnel attended various Training at these RPCTCs

Foreign Training for 2011

- 65 Nominations from 25 Countries were received
- 43 nominations accepted.

Latest Success Stories of CFPB

Case - DD No. 18 A dated 02/12/2010 PS - Dariyaganj, Delhi

On 06/12/2010, the fingerprints of a dead body found in the jurisdiction of Dariyaganj PS, were forwarded to CFPB, NCRB for the purpose of identification.

The fingerprints of the dead body which were smudged and were of poor quality, were taken up for the processing in FACTS by Finger Print experts. After putting in the finger print slip the poor quality prints were edited carefully so as to clearly bring out the few ridge characteristics for enabling purposeful search by the system. Thereafter senior finger print experts used their expertise in verification of the fingerprints, by meticulously comparing the limited ridge characteristics available in the search print with that of the database prints shortlisted by the system. They successfully matched the fingerprints of the dead body against the record prints of Ajay S/o Arjun Singh, No. C-301, Mat 20 Vihar, Delhi. The establishing of identity further revealed that Ajay S/o. Arjun Singh was a habitual criminal having been convicted by the courts for various offences u/s 379/411/34 of IPC and also twice u/s 27 61/85 of Narcotic Drugs & Psychotropic Substances Act.
लमा प्रासाद-हिंदी का विकास
हिंदी कार्यालय का आयोजन दिनांक 15.11.2010 को किया गया। कार्यालय का विधाय - 'कम्प्यूटर पर उपलब्ध हिंदी में आधुनिक सुविधाएं' रखा गया था। कार्यालय में व्यक्तियों देने के लिए श्री केवल कुश्वी, तत्कालीन निदेशक, राजभाषा विभाग को आयोजित किया गया था। इस कार्यालय के अध्ययन से व्यक्तियों के 24 अधिकारियों को 'कम्प्यूटर पर उपलब्ध हिंदी में आधुनिक सुविधाएं' के बारे में समस्ती प्रदान की गई एवं उनका जान संरचना किया गया। व्यक्तियों में हिंदी में कार्य का चयन देने के लिए हिंदी टैंकन आधुनिक शिक्षण हेतु व्यक्ति के कुल 8 कार्यालय को प्रशिक्षण पर भेजा गया।

Talaash Success Story
"ॐ" से ग्रूपशुदा नाममारा की शिविरिण
अगस्त 2010 में पाठा निवेदीकारों से सुप्रभा प्राप्त होने के बाद DD No. 18 में निर्देश 31.03.2010 को दिए हुए टूट्प्परा में एक असामान्य व्यक्ति ने एक पत्र दर्शाया जिसमें इस दिन की बात थी। 31.03.2010 में यह उल्लेखनीय आयोजन के शिक्षण के रूप में फैला अपने नए कृतिकार के लिए यह नई सूचना पहुंची। इसके बाद व्यक्ति ने एक पत्र की सूचना के लिए इस व्यक्ति के नाम पहिले सुनाक की। उसके बाद व्यक्ति ने इस व्यक्ति के लिए जनगणना की।

अभियान स्वागतीय मिला
व्यक्ति ने कहा कि जब वे शीतल के तारीखों में सुप्रभा प्राप्त होने के बाद व्यक्ति ने एक पत्र दर्शाया जिसमें इस दिन की बात थी। 31.03.2010 में यह उल्लेखनीय आयोजन के शिक्षण के रूप में फैला अपने नए कृतिकार के लिए यह नई सूचना पहुंची। इसके बाद व्यक्ति ने एक पत्र की सूचना के लिए इस व्यक्ति के नाम पहिले सुनाक की। उसके बाद व्यक्ति ने इस व्यक्ति के लिए जनगणना की।

"VT" से असामान्य गुरुवर विक्रम टॉक्स की पहाड़ी
कर्षण 2010 को इस कार्यक्रम का वार्ता संशोधन, असमान्य गुरुवर विक्रम टॉक्स से सुप्रभा प्राप्त होने के बाद DD No. 18 में निर्देश 16.2.2010 को एक 35 व्यक्ति ने जिनके नाम ने एक पत्र की उपस्थिति थी। उनके आकाश ने उनकी तत्कालीन अंतराल के लिए इनकी उपस्थिति की। 

दिसंबर 20, 2010 को व्यक्ति ने एक पत्र दर्शाया जिसके लिए वार्ता एक पत्र की उपस्थिति थी। उनका आकाश ने उनकी तत्कालीन अंतराल के लिए इनकी उपस्थिति की। 

असामान्य गुरुवर की पहाड़ी
व्यक्ति ने कहा कि वे दिनांक 15.02.2010 से रूपांतरित थे। उनके आकाश ने उनकी तत्कालीन अंतराल के लिए इनकी उपस्थिति की।
Miscellaneous activities in NCRB

NCRB Website Updated

Website for NCRB http://ncrb.gov.in is being updated on regular basis with regards to the information related to CCIS, Motor Vehicle Co-ordination Systems and Crime and Criminal Tracking Network & Systems (CCTNS).

During this quarter information related to ADSL 2009, Prison Statistics-2008 and details related to hiring of IT professionals were uploaded. Further CCTNS CAS-forms for receiving feedback was also uploaded.

Results of candidates who appeared for All India Board Examination for Finger Print Expert – 2010 and list of foreign Police officers whose nomination was accepted for ITEC/SCAAP/TCS Training Programme was also uploaded on NCRB website.

Since last August the website has registered over 2,00,000 hits, which is a sure indicator of its increasing popularity.

Annual Publications By NCRB

National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) is the nodal agency for collection, compilation and dissemination of crime related information at the centre. The Statistical Branch of NCRB brings out three annual publications – ’Crime in India’, ’Accidental Deaths and Suicides in India’ and ’Prison Statistics India’. The soft copies of these publications are made available on the NCRB’s web site http://ncrb.gov.in. The latest editions released for the quarter ending October to December 2010 are:

• Crime in India-2009 released on 29th December 2010.

• Accidental Deaths and Suicides in India-2009 released on 29th November 2010.


CCTNS Progress Report - Milestones

Updates on CCTNS

One-day Workshop was held on 1st of Oct, 2010, for all the Nodal Officers and their SPMC representative to discuss the observations on PIM reports (mainly Financial).

Project Implementation and Monitoring (PIM) Report has been submitted by all 35 States/UTs and has been reviewed by NCRB and submitted to MHA for approval.

Conference Room Pilot was held in 2 rounds in October and in November. Screens for five scenarios were discussed with a team consisting of Lawyers, representatives from all States/UT’s range including Head constables to IGP. Following this a CRP Kit was delivered by SDA, M/s Wipro to NCRB.

Central Technical Team Meeting were held for implementation and final acceptance of BSNL proposal.

BSNL has been selected to provide the Networking solutions for CCTNS and the proposal was evaluated and reviewed by Dept of Information Technology, Sh.K. K. Pathak, JS(CS) and Smt. B. Bhamathi, AS(CS).

Meeting was held with Home Secretary on review of CCTNS in December.

Empowered Committee Meeting was held for fund revision and re-allocation for CCTNS.

Model Template for Request For Proposal (RFP) for System Integrator(SI) at States was shared with states.

Best Practises Report was submitted to NCRB by M/s Wipro and was evaluated by Central Project Management Unit (CPMU), M/s Price Waterhouse Coopers Pvt. Ltd.

The Functional Requirement Specification (FRS) was finalised by NCRB with CPMU.

The System Requirement Specifications (SRS) is in the finalization stage, which will be the benchmark in all further Design and Development of Core Application Software (CAS).

The Process Change Report submitted by M/s Wipro is finalised by NCRB with guidance from CPMU.

A Best Practises Report was prepared with the inputs from Business Process Re-engineering (BPR) study, Interpol Study etc and the report is in the process of finalisation.

Automated Fingerprint Identification Systems (AFIS) will also be integrated into CCTNS.

Solar Power will be facilitated for power backup in CCTNS.

RFP was released and through the process of Tender M/s HCL has been selected for Procurement of Hardware and Software for NCRB for IT Infrastructure building for CCTNS.

Capacity building infrastructure has been established in 9 States/UTs and is in progress in other States/UTs. Approximately 90000 personnel have been trained in Basic IT Training.
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